
JUftiott Mltudes. Mr. Caetzclosed with a humorous 
I allusion to the matrimonial title of Mr. j 
Boyd’s lecture, but some of the ladles
were ofltendeï aTTëîôg compared to the 

. Yarmouth vesseli^-clieapJiell and expen- 
The lecturer confined hlm-

DRESS MATERIALS ijgjew jPt’Cttisfffleutsi.
LÊE’S OPERA HOpSE.

number of word*providedYortnadequate,
and vequi#* thousand 

Mr. Bn*|

A.uotion Card.Board Room, Feb. ITth. 1*74.
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Bid lleduced !

1 <! _____.

selling off the Balance of Winter

1'redenctc 
for also. J 

Mr. Go 
the mail 
wnuld b _ 
papers.

slve rigging.
self very closely to his manuscript, ouly 
looking up to see what effect lllaSWSDt® 

**. l .ia. g had on Mr. Boyd. He would first peer
HOUfffe ASSEMBLY. around one side of the lamp at Mr. Boyd,

BBICTOS, Feb. 11. »■»* then atom*» the other, mo*Je W.
ed a resolution to amusement of the audience. Next time 

he reporters 1 rMr. Boyd goes t0 hear Mr- Gae¥ hc 
rttoh naccrs and should sit In front of him, and save Mm 

~?Lr« n.- the trouble he took last evening. Mr. 
7«te»ig»»cer, whWi paper» ^ Moine, Itev. Howard Sprague, and

fased to ac^ptrepwtsa^yjwMW „ tlemen, w«e an the platform.
for by the House. Ukwns relH out nf < ^ ^ ^ commencement of the lee 

Bmaa 'IHltwt * order, akin volrtng mpof y j, XTr Mllrdoch effectually squelched: B™ 5S?'. P: Napl|r, |*wLely appteuders b, asking them

ïte ssystifflSR w be~
t. ftembly, Mr. Adaaw, to

Napier rcadfiom British authorities to, 
show that, In King WiUtom’stime, ÏW- 
llament hâ3 beep elongated. The schMjte 

The people are tlrfcu
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3 -ill99 City Police Oouxl
•Here was but one case of simple 

dra5| before the Magistrate this mofn- 
to^lrmtom Livingston, a fair-haired 

The MagUtrate,. alter

3 -«177SM 
* n40 5the mn *>y, (f<Hxt of) King street,s os well as 20 Sheet Braes Copper,1003 GOLD JEWELRY!

tdlated jewelry,
JL Jet Jewelry, j,,

Shell Jewelry,Oxidized Jewelry.
Silver Filiagreo Jewelry.

8SSÈIN. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
m80 vygtM'might 

Mr.. U# an 
and advantac
U M^ïCdîpl^xpréSsèd hlmseirft* this ôtittelilKHÉKte.lî r* « 
and again*ttteold Aârto oté*h»*e#. . .■8t^ohnE5Ü?Bebc».

Mr?Tlbbetto • sa!d hewiM opposed to .^Beed?»PoUil! Wh

elThf wS2&d.iewetary here stated
^U.S.^&nnF'

.1XraÉ^he ffiSïw a,e.p'lh,trtctldn Books at K. Poller A

was the case, Bro8,
Ho"i. Mr.

Near BarloVs Comer, - - - St. John, N. B99
Vb 9M., would save money.

of elections. The return of the Government
was not certain and the bill should pass In 
order to euahle- }t to carry out its 
schemes. i This W would perfect a 
happy establishment. A ntotion was 
mode to report progress, and also for a,

.h-e.-WnWM etrnv tar n«ri«n three tnonths hoist, the latter passing on
T »t Se^cwt eèd ef Bertridee Iiland. this » division of 21 to 18,, .

, „ ________ , AT PBBCIVAL’S I igrtLS».** ****** ■!*??. In response to Mg. Napier’S reeolntiop,
Willto/thought nq papeHa - i»q,w*»lingeaw. A' SS A À R ! I “ ™_c4i»c. can *oot will for.papeA Native to the sn»U-St. Jitomwiaridh^so nillandcomptote two boys, Madigan and Doherty, 13^- he anchorelSWShw. HAimiNQ, pox in Gloucester and Bestigonche, t»e

a 118 tBro 5 wa« brought from gaM yesterday to an- | ^ Lvlneial Secretary said the, wodld be
PriWEtoey(xrGcuural >elng Eolà that the charge of atealing Uqudr ftom TtrQTitttCl ATTWQ I —* 9 placed oft the table as early as .possible.
the weekly editions of tbéÿïaîlieà would T derKan«8 8aloon In Brussels street. SHIPPING NEWS. TV> BttîW^TW* - tn reply to Mr. Wpdderbnro the Secretary At Antwerpv16th bark Abram Young,

«oX trtM commenced ■ John Éefr, --------  port of saint johm. - - - ■ stated that, the Government had taken ^

"ItoSSl^eÏÏlSnS%%announced that his dlent (Lander • -AgllVED. ,r.. , ..J. - i " stee* to clrcnlate the regulations In re-  ̂«jb^ ̂ sSBWBia T’*m»r.
the <4owiAlt*6e who recomnfended there- g^vhad eonsented to accept the Magls- >f,nih^inrt CononesL bodndfromiipf^itNDERS arcinyltwlfor oonctructing »nd fcyencc to sraSH-pox toother ways be- , from ûMDpobciloNB. -Z Al dcr
portT^ghTnot support It If he thought ^.a riternaUve,.pay„«0, for firing a ^ Ac sides through ttie W tote, to re- A^n Fraro^ i h^nstont. ,h,, M«,nda_
h'ZHV** *“ m°rC ^ p>lo%T»„r, he «dd A Qlb-
faM^Goneh said the eitpèteé of tele- The’money was.,at onçe paid and the >•«*.,-* CLEARED. t '--«««i' tfêtnacmïï^Architeet. places where the regulation had been ** this pert, m
g^Whing would ne dver nine: hundred boya discharg«id froiU enstody, tt^Mie Feb 17th-8chrti«lba il2.adopted It was W* eompolsory that a. J3th inK «hrHtisna,
S5S22elm**ahS3££E3SS* mvm **.««* wi»m«\ WmShiT“’^U£«*em. UoSt8kcn backt0 .. .

fljttoh imwm*,»***m ® ew«tîoom. .The money was Rmde I ’ ; - ; P’R A^hitc’ct. | the physician. Ho». Mr. Willis Intro- ^ ’,^4-!, Jl/I-
Frovlnclal1 Secretary safd some- up between the boys and Lundergao, 6»n At aUmow, 28th, nit, « A Coen», Shields, . T-ùéT^w-H: daced, with a petlllon, a bill to amend’ ^nLleteida, an'd wa. off Bcacv Hend 30th;

thtog kôn)» be dedndbed toe what the ,^,*0 have .the enquiry stopped. , ' .f At “wP»ol. Uth i«t bark Bblani. SeoU, from | "T"- | the act relating to holding of the Sessions

Fr*derteto»wapetswog|*80t t*e. , . ■ ChromoS a nulmt. =ohr8»ope Fo^r, heuce, L-S.**i«rlW-d-wm*nsia- 6t the city apdrqpnnty of St. John: li*> m,, ior Bni^ud.
Mr. Beckwith moved, progress to be . ÉNOLish and American ChromoS K-ICOWJ? » 2>Al,Xt iir<3.1 e • tbe aot relatlng to hlgh-

thi*enquU^ might betlad^vlth e view Notsuf’s. -------;-----------  , I A^aTeenock, Sl.t uU, bark Oieco. hence. 1 | ls .wtaiaubik ea«»Aa*T«oK for 1 ways In Lancaster, Slmonds, St. Martins

to jfr"Wh bf telegraphing. Lo»t-18 haa gecured the services , of »r- Ç. B At'Now-o^attW J Whiting. Full- l_ iton «.R- Pctitious tn ti'vor of a bill to tncorpor-
aSSSft'SSS'Ui « m flsfeî"* ' U- o«w

SttigSSVFSrSfinSifÆîüaM-aL«HnnMff*
mor ’̂ Sergt. Watson testified to ex- L^o%-Br^sv^Oh^om,^ 1»™ and others.

gySESSSS sssss: z i itcte* ! '

e1 Immigration scheme, and the dMtence A- W, Baird, «^ledoc fSîh^it .birYSyringk, diibbbns. r*i HE 9«>>embi^rh ^1 u=t rcce.ved aèother
prepared to to, before the >ung man, a bar-keeper^wto Èad ^ ^ Wrirh,1 »f h,» favontc ,

the prisoner just before he went to the FrIlowo- JSlKviiSi. (By cable. Pamltv SltWlM MâCMllCS Î
store. He was drank at the time. ^Ms Fo~ig« wort,. _ Mamil| W»*«6
ws, the only witness for the defence, and PlJlfM jl iU fiTjAhiMtMr. Baird spoke for the prisoner. He A^n®from Havana, 22 days. | Singer tmeroved FamUy^ieacMue, uto

JlgSïiitZwk BfcaÇSEFE
A^jSà'^HtMnLt. schr MossOleh, Wiide'. for 'WiivrrFtl T> l The police last night Were called to

thi8p0rt- sponen. WANZ15R ’ protect a woman who lives In Leinster

hg^BSysSisS.Si
Sttmtomirito. ‘ N«^^^ ’̂S\todjWlth0at*e:^ bears, and he has frequently figured In

■esSËfiBiBBSSrS^^: ahE tttSKS^S.irs:

HARD COMTi «?^-EÆfeteao..-
the ftirnlture and windows. He said he Selectors ttliy’e Ward, 
was drank, but dénié* Injuring his wife. Bbiecwi-

She was sent for, and, at noon, bad not
gat Ip an appearance to prosecute, nor Is i gxTLEMEN,—Having been requested by a

I it likely that she will. He Will probably I (jj- Urgc number of the Electors, to offer my 
• j j HjI^H.1) COAL, be confined a lew days until the rum gets I serv.me, a,

I . out of him.

t. McCarthy * Son,

; • Water street.

yotmg man.

Auction Sale Every Evening,
eous a

132QL1»W£"ir3 I Jn îeiiâ SilT3 .
tow and order.1003 Commencing at 7 o’clock.

S3- Qoode (in endless variety) sold at aoctic" 
price, daring the day. <*•*“

FAjfjÇIYrOOÇ^BI, - Notice to Mariners.x à*3 Fertland PollaeConrt.
Indlantown sent two men to the Police 

station last evening. They were both 
drunk and disorderly, and each had a fine 
of »4 imposed. Edwin S. Brown and 
Wm. McCfeady were the victim».

SHIPPING INTKLLIGF.NCE-
"SSS C Êbbê»,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.. .1*1 /#!

Wants.> PIUGE8 -LOW

enstomer at this office. feb 16 tfw
Xir AjerBD—A GIRL for general houework. 
W Apply at No. 30 Exmouth street. feb!4tf

may 9

:

A <lSI*Tfl WANTBD.—Bnentede#»» eeyT
J\-: make money iiy selling Wiu> i/ifltlf Ri.Potter, fm /assers 

M. McLEdD.altnis AwtT _________

’‘2M,r"‘r-ES£

for.

Co'm-

VM' ' Memoranda.

^BBSSSSSiSS
ÔroStiÿSI r&.'NS. Laarella, 
Wilfon, from Halifax. • -■ ........

re

8f l»t.
o T-- 0 r HS TO RENT.

ÉliFOR

BOYS’ SIJ ITS
PARKS -.SON,

la Tweed, and other Strong Make».

Also a lot of very nice Goods for

—
Merchants’ Exchange.

, _ JVcte York, Feb. 17th.
r Bxctonge—Gold opened at,112|, now

1121.
Weather—Wind N. W-, fresh, clear. 

Ther. 30».

«fetJak.-
MEN’S TliP.USERINGSt»ra For Salo or To Let.

had.
l£oti Msasames

ensues» BssJMry
repair. Possession given 1st May next, or soon- 
er if required. For fuller particulars .enquire at 
the subscribers office^

feb 9 tf

^Tlbbits moved that as certain pa- 
Jhtfl'refosed to accept a report the 

* oHlt. Smith be reduce^ to thirteen

Just received at the
Liverpool, feb. 16.

v : vi-a : Markets unchanged, London House, Retail,si*. Boston, Feb. nth.
Ther.hundred dollars.

• Mr. Hsmington said there wi|s no nl>lmpH y,^ n6. lntent to commit larceny
CSr^ted toe'retoarks0 tbatjC had been proved, and. that the eV.de^
been esîdited to him on Saturday and was not eaflclent to convict. C. A. 
whlchare corrected after the report of Stockton, Esq., then reviewed the evic-

SiSEHEs
Mr. Hibbard made anotlifr strong ap- aDts nor himself were anxious to haVe the 

peal for delay, to ordqr that enquiry pri90Uer punished except fbr the purpose
^‘^W^deAumsaid the Committee ofghwventlng stealtng from shop|. He 

’” tw ii nlride enquiry, and he Was asked that thé Magistrate Would deal 
eato accept Its repeat. leniently.wltKthe prisoner. In sentencing
question 6ü Mr. TibbetPs »Wnd> tbe prlsoner "the Magistrate gave him 
&ng taken, ft was lost b, eight * gome •e8cdlént advlce, spoke .Of hts past

life, the good character he had borne, 
how by Indulging In drink he had been 
leâastrày.uutilhe tonnd himself convicted 
Oftheft. The evil influences of the com
pany he kept were apparent. He advis- 
fcd him during his coflnment to resolve 
to change hto mode of living, an* In 
future, 1*1 a better life. He then sen-^ 
tenced him to tine month to the oommon 

The woman who

Wtbd N. N. W., (fresh, dear.
3 arid * MARKET WftARB. 

• ’ ian»
Solicitor

.

notice.

Tea Bosrj,

To the Electors of Kings 
^ Ward.Wife Beating.

0S the firet TuMday Ajiril, I sludl bo a Fe'lows.

A I«p RR M AM
J

ANDIN^Ex: T^TarbeH,—100 BARRELS
Pj

F"-Itorahon iSwved that a Committee 
■be-' Vécbmflfcnfied to enquire what It 
(■ wtiblffdttst to send two thousand words

•fgî^jSSSStiSSti*».
Puealey abd Burbldge --werited two 
thoussnd dollars for senfling two tnons-'Brt-aîS&î'w su
tStoesuseae
Smithl offer was a rcasenable onb:__t 

V Orfotewas rçaehqd on the
Mqonger paatjseyeii, and It WiC J || ___________ ■

’ Stevenson, Me- A fine assortment ofneWFagltoh Mesie
i o£ro!crawford, Willis, Gough, Wed-, igtp. Fetter & Bros.

derbnro, Alward, Blanch^Mont^m- ^ t, AAvertUer,.

H5H^raaa,rœ-.,tï.d:
%T8-ri»scr, Tibbets,

Robinson, Gtronard, WllUamd, Harrison, | Yearly contracts made at ftooraMsWte». | r<3HE^T^^IG-^Veealdand^nrtramentoLGg 

mittec rose and reported ac- I bridges, Ac., Ac. A T B

mSrnm Kid Gloves ■

GEO. 8. DxFQREST.A. T. BÜSTIN,
Germain StrfUfti!

MOI^AHSES.j i - * i • *.on i R
No. 64 ^

(0PP0SI E trinity CHURCH,)
6"' X( >MerritVs

Atrrr
100

GEO. S. DiFORBST.COUNCILLOR * jan 30: -
Auction Bales. I for your ward..after mature

| The many friends of George Stewart, I ypu’e representative, your' confidence will not 
Esq., were pleased to hear the sound of | have been mbÿaet^. 
his voice at Chubb’s Corner this morning, 

he has been 111 of late. He had a pro,
St. Andrews Church

SUGAR.

: .>3
LAHhd¥vACWM MfiiTe*re

GEO. S. D,FOREST,
11 South Wharf.

Carleton, Feb. 14tb, 1874.
SAIM JOHNasfeb 13

perty belonging to
to sett, situated at the corner of Syfiney j Untllgl InSUFMlCe COIHPlUiy. 
and Queen streets. All his eloquence was I lUUlUOi iuomiiw *
not sufficient to make a sale, and It was 
withdrawn at $3,900.

,x raam Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold a
QE0’ 8iiSoath Wharf. | property 50x200 ft. in Charlotte street,

Carleton, with house on it, at private sale 
this morning, for $1,600. Mr. Myles, of 

Stotflé and Houd BrAUer, I the Railway Department, was the pur-
10a pkinck WILLIAM STKBKT, chascr. The property was advertised to

XMffitBKB or van Sr. Jobs Stock ExchaKob. | be sold at auction.

LONDOll SOUSE,

Pork Mid Hops.i:l<2 Î.140BNT »<>» 4 ,

Tne Humbert Plunotorte,.... .......Boston*
Gerriah Organs,.......................

1 Parley M ........*•**■

j*n 30

. &■' ROBERT MARSHALL,
:»J Fire, life & ffote Insurance tent25 B^bo^lreTp^edHOPS.

JuAt received by 

feb 19
âSsttlfci%S£ài®8iw
next, at noon for the eléotion of Directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such 
otiher buMness ss may be brought before the
mfedm. N. B„ JWjWBw;

84»

ipshlre.

notaby public,

BT. JOHN. N. B.~ncrw. WETMORE,
an 10'

Carriage Stock.,-8‘-mr

ian 13__________

A. Ballxntine, 
Seowtory.:_ FRKDEmCTON, Feb. 17.

After roettoe thto moretog Mr. Donald 
infioduced a Bill to-enable pera<m» to re-

"^S*lW2îttS| BARGAINS !
>‘B*iïwaÿ, wftb a petition from Wm. Tole 

and others In fever of the same.
\ à r q§n motion qf Mr. Hibbard, seconded I y_ gttle Kid gloves, in Bargain 
• ■ by Mr. HougbvMf- Smith, the official re-1 (_)u5ota, will commence 

porter, was voted the privilege of a seat 
~’on theiiqor oMhe Houae, v 

... ~ Mr. Donald presênt'fid a petition from 
games Quin” and others, Catholics 

the-PMrtsh ef St. Stephen.
^yir:Mk',Crawford moved the House 

;£ Committee on a BHl to incorporate I MANCHESTER, 
the Westfiafel HaltComp$ny. Thg appli
cants ar* Wm. Buchanan, E. W. Belyea,
Alex. Woodman, B. Ltngley, N; H. De- 

’vaser and others. Agreed, to without

nrr'n
«Hi

*,twïuî
to London & Canadian Goods,sleigh i Shipping Betas.

The brigantine’ lhalia, Fudge, master, 
from Boston, 29th ult. for Halifax,N. S., 
arrived at the latter port .on the 13th
Inst., after a very tempestuous passage, . __ ■ CMtor. gaBtonine.
having been driven to sea three times, (j1 powaer Scammony : Hypophos. Mee;

I The vessel was very much iced pp, and fcÿMffSSï
several of the crew badly froet-bitten. Carbo’lic Acid ; Bromide Potass : Powder Kixot ;

'Ihe schooner JUÙL-A letter from 
Captain Weldon, of tbe seho«mer Jnllet
reports that vessel at Pubnico on the Ipoeae; Extract Dandelion iCoeMesPUls: Glass

292 Bales and Oases. Assorted, I sth mst. After leaving this port. ^6 liuSSue s3E! q5™^$ôker.*** ” „ .... Juliet encountered ver, heavy weather, vm, JSft.
------  _In«M*Department. | ^ on tbe second day opt, off Cape St. . fefa7 ■ 7ighterg------------ -

Fartherahiçm.nts p« “Jimalia.” “Awria. 1 Mary, Thomas Jones, able seaman, was Ugar wsw.t .
- Ssifckrssi r. sm mscsss^^

Outers. Oysters.
SHEMOOUE_OVSTER8. Ujÿj,X—

Victoria Dining Rooms.
CUTHR1E A HEVENOR, | ^ 2ÏL. m I SHEMOGUEB.

evening was rather a. disjointed dlsqmsl- 
tion on several topics, with “help your- 

text. His manner Is pleasing,

-3 78 iyNG STREET.FROM MONTREAL
V»

LATEST HAT- OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
AND

Sept. Sth, AST».

n&M l WIA Y NEW FALL GOODS! :vtt nrrjrj* ottos.oct 17

oisr Moisr£fX*r, Teas-Teas,
P«$“ LadvID.rlinr.” “ Sidonian." Aa.

H, TJ Œ S ,9 th Instiuat. T ANDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland , 
I i and daily expected :—

-104 HALF CHESTS

\ ER\ CHEAP if 1 i
ROÇERTSON

• -<y x ‘ • - ' j

& ALLISON-
Jfew Season’s

KAIS0W .'CONGOUS !
. x. - V * * %

I

^.^^âàïSLSSdtoMEiuw* ;WWl|M. C. BARBOUR'S
ef tis. Govevtmiept this session to*pi*] NOT 03XEY

■ VldtfW for the maintenance of a rteam ^

Christmas Holidays,
c«*i8D,u“n”ai® whiciJ j^ov “-V11 Time.” j
g'ygirjaIt 1 J5Æ‘.g: ' EATON® _ ;

I Commercial College,
... Mr. O’Leary replied that-it seemed Co»«d on metal

■ there was only one bridgO_bullder In the | or ^ra board, evei frames, 0^gg^gTBR8,
1 Province, and the Cocalgne bridge must dM 2g Cor. Kins and Germain atreeto.

O' -welt until fee could do the woik. The 
m material of the former bftdge was lying 

not two hundred yards away, and was 
suitable for the re-erection of the struc
ture. The Interests of the people of 
Kent-bad been neglected In tbe matter.

LOGAN 4.K0DSAr,

; Jj_______  62 Kin* street.
OW DISCHARGING.—2,200 bushels P.E F

FMASTEitS * PATTERSON. 
______ 19 Sonth Market Wharf.

I
•feb 12

ÜS Prince William Street.
feb 14 OATS.

jan6
75 KLNUilSs™MEl)IAPp£ESrWenty 

^___________ JOHN CHRISTY.

Brandy....Brandy.

Forton 7
HE attention of the publie to called to the 

fine lot of
Shemogue Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.

fancy,

Cake& Pastry
1 SSSSSSSw 2S; I

I In independent spirit, an Individuality ot The pubhc are requested to call and try fo, 
I their own, and seek education, wealth,

3 gT. homes, for Themselves, Instead-, of de-
i v pCUding on others, or waiting for dead

He uttered a sharp sar-

self’’ as

RITCHIE'S BUILDING, St. 3*h».
Just Received in Store, from Liverpool, via 

Hahfttx : #64 Cbarlottc Street,
Two Qroasks Rale Brandy.

(VINTAUB 1850.)

(hie Ur-ntsk BABE BRANDY,
<vm*6i! lass.)

of growth can- be shown for these 

HILYARD <fc RUDDOCK.

—-------------------- ... • ImHE EVENING SESSION is now In fell'
Hat and Fur Warerooms. | j.

theday. '
All of tbe subjects noeesaary for a thorougl 

«TK have just opened Three Coses of Latfi|t 1 Commerçai eduoation, are tooelit m* Prtetleal 
W ^«inV#W00L HATS. hra’rcsneotfuUysolicitod

D. MAGEE ic CO.. . „
81 King street. 4 P0T U

C. SPARROW, 
No* 8 Germain street.i, £ v. ,i

fcb 14
Cigar Cases.

A andPw-
wœm*.

men’s shoes.
-----------"Bird Cfte-PS l easm against the -finlsUed'- educations

ittra vages. g,^ m universities, made anIndignant
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